
Entrepreneurial Nation  
A Fair Deal for UK Businesses

A manifesto to support entrepreneurial businesses



At accountants and business advisers James Cowper 
Kreston we believe that entrepreneurial owner-managed 
businesses drive the engine of the economy. They 
employ a great number of enormously talented and 
committed people and contribute significant amounts to 
the government’s coffers, but have for far too long been 
undervalued by our politicians and political parties.

With the General Election looming large we want the next 
government – of whatever colour – to listen to this engine 
of the UK economy and commit to providing greater support. 
Without properly supported and successful small and  
medium-sized businesses, continued growth and employment 
will simply not be maintained. 

To help the future government we have asked almost 
7,000 businesses and their advisers across the Thames 
Valley and the South Coast to share with us their primary 
concerns and recommendations for change. It is the views 
of those businesses that form the basis for our manifesto: 
Entrepreneurial Nation – A Fair Deal for UK Businesses. 

This manifesto will be sent to politicians and candidates and  
to businesses and their advisers across the region. We will 
invite them to join with us to share their views and explain  
their commitments to the business community. We sincerely 
hope they read and take on board your recommendations.

Robert Holland
Managing Partner
James Cowper Kreston



1. Pay a fair share
Large multi-national businesses must pay their fair 
share of taxes. Leaving smaller business to prop-up 
the economy is just not fair.

2. Low tax commitment
The future government must commit to continued 
low taxes on profit and income for both companies 
and individuals. This must include revisiting capital 
gains tax and inheritance tax.

3. Super fast broadband for all businesses 
Too many businesses – particularly those  
outside of large urban areas – continue to be held 
back by slow broadband. This should be a priority 
for government.

4. Reduce the interference of the EU in all 
things business
Quite simply, the EU whilst providing access to  
our largest market place, adds unnecessary cost 
and administrative burdens on business. This must 
be rebalanced.

5. Remove VAT on business-to-business 
transactions
VAT is a circular cost on business-to-business 
transactions, adding time and expense for 
businesses and HMRC. The regime should be 
greatly simplified with VAT charged to end-users 
only and to those unable to reclaim VAT back. 

The James Cowper Kreston 10 point manifesto for a fair deal for entrepreneurial owner-managed businesses.

6. Merge National Insurance and PAYE
The distinction between PAYE and National 
Insurance is increasingly blurred, unnecessary  
and should be merged.

7. HMRC and customer service
HMRC must strive to become more user-friendly. 
Nominated account managers should be introduced.

8. Proper access to funding
Access to finance is always a rallying cry of 
business. The government backed Business Bank 
is a lending body and welcomed, but an equity-
backed replacement is long overdue.

9. Education, Education, Education
Entrepreneurship must be taught in schools. 

10. Increase Entrepreneurs relief lifetime limits  
Entrepreneurs who work hard throughout their 
lives should benefit when they sell their business 
or retire. The government should reaffirm its 
commitment to Entrepreneurs relief and increase it.

Entrepreneurial Nation  
A Fair Deal for UK Businesses

Heathrow
Airport capacity is a debate that has been 
dodged by politicians for too long. That a 
decision has not been reached is a disgrace. 
The clear majority of businesses across the 
Thames Valley and the South Coast call for 
expansion at Heathrow.



•   Alamy Ltd
•   ASK Technology Ltd
•   Auditel (UK) Ltd
•   Avril Chaffey PR
•   Bio ID Security Ltd
•   Bluelake Projects Limited
•   Chiumento Consulting Group Ltd 
•   Christian Community Action
•   Clere Design & Print Ltd
•   Coast Communications Ltd
•   Colourful Coffins Ltd
•   Coniq
•   Conveyancing Data Services Ltd
•   Docdata Fulfilment Ltd 
•   Earley Crescent Community Association 
•   Energy Control Products Ltd
•   EPC4Buildings Ltd
•   Franklin Project Management and Design Ltd 
•   Gaze Burvill
•   GHPC Group Ltd 
•   GRH Ltd
•   HATS Ltd
•   HCL
•   Hicks Holding Woodley Ltd
•   Hillmark Properties Ltd

The following businesses publically call upon the next government to deliver a fair deal for UK businesses.

•   Hivic-marketing
•   Hobbs on Choice Ltd
•   InFX Solutions Ltd 
•   InteractiveM Ltd
•   Ip-Xchange Ltd 
•   Jacdaw Investments Ltd
•   J Kimber Contract Farming
•   James Cowper Kreston
•   Kent Young Farmers
•   Kennet Water Components Ltd
•   Kowa Optimed Europe Ltd
•   Launchpad Reading
•   Mablyte Ltd 
•   MD2MD
•   Orion Farming Group Ltd
•   Oxford PharmaGenesis Ltd
•   PE Composites Ltd 
•   Pitmans LLP
•   Roxton Bailey Robinson Ltd
•   Spark Inside
•   Swift Process Cleaners Ltd 
•   The Business Continuity Institute 
•   The Pear Tree at Purton
•   Wessex Ventures Ltd
•   Wilson & Scott (Highways) Ltd
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